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[ Abstract ] This paper is devoted t o t he discussion of Jo seph Conrad’s novel, L ord Jim, based on Jung ian
psycholog ical theor y o f the co llectiv e conscious and archetype and views the her o’s Jim’s journey from sea to for est as
a metaphor of inner quest . The ar chetypal appro ach to this novel w ill help illuminate the “Jim - m yth”as a
micr ocosmic w indow to the macrocosmic v iew of modern man’s iso lat ion and intro spection in search of indiv idua l
identity .
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　　1. Introduction
⋯ It is from weakness unknow n, but perhaps suspect ed,
as in som e par ts o f the w or ld you suspect a deadly snake in
ever y bush- fr om w eakness that may lie hidden, w atched or
unw atched, prayed against or manfully scorned, repressed or
maybe ignor ed more than half a lifetime, not one of us is safe.
( Conrad 1981: 27)
The conception of par ts o f our individual self as for eign
ter ritor y that contains hidden dangers the know ledge o f w hich
disappear s from our consciousness o r w e may simply repress f or
half a lifetime is one pivot that sets Jim , the her o in Conrad’s
Lord Jim, in mot ion t o quest who leness of self. This echoes
Jung’s la ter psycholog ical theor ies of the “individuation”
process, which is essentially the pro cess o f integ rat ing the
unconscious content s of t he psyche t o our conscious and a
gr eater sense o f psychic balance result s ( Guer in et al. 2004:
180 ) . Centr al t o the w ay indiv iduation pr og resses is to
encount er and embrace the unknown sides of the personalit y,
w hich in the liter ar y w ork ar e oft en concr etized by t ypical
images, symbols o r pat terns. They ar e ar chet ypes that Tarnas
notes as “the fundamental det ermining str uctur es of human
exper ience”and in a sense constit ut e a crucial av enue to the
psychic events of the fictional char acters ( 1991: 424) . Granted
that Jim’s journey from sea to fo r est is a metapho r of inner
quest, t he ar chetypal appro ach t o the novel w ill help illuminat e
the “Jim - m yth”as a micr ocosmic window to the macroco smic
view o f modern man’s iso lation and intr ospect ion in sear ch o f
individual ident ity ( Conrad 1981: 181) .
2.Archetypal Criticism
Pr io r to the analysis of Jim’s approx imat ion to self -
integ rat ion fr om t he ar chetypal fr ame o f r efer ence, there ar ises
a need for the an examination of archetypal cr iticism , one
branch of psycholog ical cr iticism Jungian psycho lo gical theo ry
of t he co llectiv e conscious and ar chetype can be r egarded as his
prim ary contribution to ar chetypal cr it icism. Jung , fa ther o f
analy tical psycholog y, expands F reud’s not ion of per sonal
unconscious and develops the concept o f the collective conscious
that is psychic inher it ance tr anscending the indiv idual ( Guerin
et al. 2004) . While t he persona l unconscious compr ises o f that
which has been experienced but r epressed or ignor ed ( Barr y
2002) , t he collective unconscious cont ains that w hich is not
per sonally experienced but becomes manifest in the form of
psychic impulses just as spontaneous as the instinct s o f body
( Cheng 1998) . It is inher ited from the ancesto r and predispo ses
human being s t o respond similar ly to identical st imuli ( ibid ) .
Indispensably cor related t o the idea of collect ive conscious are
archetypes. These “pr imo rdial images”for Jung are the building
blocks of the psyche, com ing from the dept h o f the unconscious
( qtd. in Guerin et al. 2004: 178) . A rchetypes pr ojected in the
literar y wo rk as t he contents of the unconscious, ther ef or e, are
essential to the under standing of the symbolic journey of
psy cho lo gical disco ver y and authentic self - r ecognition on the
par t o f the her o o r her oine . A s obser ved in the Clifton Snider’s
dia gr am of Jungian psycholog y, t he to tal self in t erms of
psychic who leness which is the goal o f individuation is
illustr ated in a full circle as a sign o f w holeness, integ r ation and
unit y. It is appar ent that psy chic integ rity will be identifica tion
with not only ego - consciousness but the bot h per sonal and
co llectiv e unconscious.
3. Self- deception
Whit mont explains t ha t t he fir st necessary stage , though
no t adequate by it self, o f awar eness o f unconscious mater ials is
through project ion, which is one’s per sonal filling out of an
archetype but super imposed onto the per sonality of ano ther
( 1969) . “Aspects o f our selv es ( usually negativ e ones ) are not
recognized as par t o f our selv es but ar e per ceived in o r attr ibuted
to anot her”( Bar ry 2002: 98) . In Lo rd Jim , the skipper of Patna
who int ents on self - preser vat ion at a ll costs fix es in Jim’s
memory as “the incarnation of ev ery thing vile and base”
( Conr ad 1981: 13 ) , and Cornelius “seemed to be the hateful
embodiment of all the annoyances and difficult ies”that Jim has
found in his w ay to w o rk out salv ation fr om t he disg r ace of
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abandoning the refugee passenger s and leaving them to their
fate ( ibid 189) . T hese figur es ar e a metaphor of shadow y side o f
human natur e and their repulsiv e and iner adicable presence is
ex ternalization o f par t o f Jim’s inter ior psyche that he refuses
to r ecognize in himself but ea sily see in o thers. Though Jim
insists on non- similarities he shar es w ith the man governed by
base mot ives and thinks himself “cut o ff fr om them by a space
that cannot be t rav ersed”( ibid 66) , his ascr iption t o instinctiv e
reflex of his jump fr om the sinking Patna int o the lifeboat
becomes virt ually more o f a telling ev idence of his being g ripped
by fear o f death than a f ea sible excuse to free him fr om his
feeling o f being mentally cr ippled. The m otive behind his
compelling impulse to leap is without doubt an innat e r esistance
to death and an ing rained desire t o escape and surpass dea th
w hen he is br ought in confr ont w ith the imminent danger under
w hich there are the alternativ es of life and dea th w ith no thing
in - betw een. The jump is an ar chet ypal r esponse of self -
preserv ation, r oo ted in the depo sit o f exper ience of a co llectiv e
human being ’s impo tence in face of cruel and aw ful
catastr ophes, and thus is unconscious, only activ ated by similar
dangerous stimuli ( Cheng 1998 ) . The dist inction that Jim
presumes to ex ist betw een him and those he lo athes is blur r ed.
Down in t he lifeboat among tho se most cont empt ible of men,
the contemptible layer of those men’s per sonality is par t o f
Jim. The pro jection o f a psychic content as it belong s to som e
ot her person is also appa rent w hen he imag ines the terr or that
might be st ruck into t he sleeping pa ssenger s if alert . The fr ight
that t he passenger s m ay be taken by in actuality mir r or s the
fear of death t ha t has been engr aved in Jim ’s psychic
constitution and is trigg ered when Patna collides with the
submerged wreck. P r ojection is an initial stage o f actualization
of the fo rces dormant in unconscious. However, by adher ing
those hidden fo rces to some o ther per son or object , it is a sign
that such fo rces have not been fully integ ra ted into our psychic.
It mer its our attention that another pr imary way that the
unconscious element s o r ar chet ypes present themselv es is
thr ough dream as symbolic images r ather than r ational thoughts
( Jung 1968) . Dream or illusion, as suggested by Cheng
( 1998) , is one o f the manifesta tions o f the univ ersal human
psycho log ical need to surpass feeling of infinit esimal and
inadequacy in the soulless and indiffer ent vast univ erse and
overcome the sustained and repressed tr auma tic experiences in
relation to other indiv iduals and the community . Since the sense
of limitat ion and w ound is embedded in the reser voir of our
exper iences as a species and univ er sal to genera tions o f
humankind, illusionar y vision can be interpr eted as the
symbolic expression of “a collective human being [ 's]”lo ng ing
for a spiritual land ( Guerin et al 2004: 177) . This is evident in
Jim’s daydr eam:
He saw him self sav ing people from sinking ships, cutting
aw ay mast s in a hurr icane, sw imming thr ough a sur f w ith a
line; o r as a lonely castaw ay, bar efoo ted and half naked,
w alking on uncover ed r eefs in sear ch of shellfish to st ave o ff
star vation. He confront ed savages on tr opical shor es, quelled
mutinies on the high seas, and in a sma ll boat upon the ocean
kept up the hearts o f despair ing men⋯. ( Conr ad 1981: 3)
The image appea rs in the illusion is an a rchetypal hero ,
underg oing ordeals and unflinching at danger , w hich is the
reflection o f Jim’s unconscious desir e to conquer his intense
awareness of the hostile univer se w here the “elemental furies
are coming at him w ith a purpo se o f malice, w ith a str ength
beyond contro l, ⋯w hich m eans to sweep the w hole precious
wo rld utter ly aw ay fr om his sight by the simple and appalling
act of taking his life”( Conr ad 1981: 6) . F eeling “to rm ented as
if at the bo ttom of an aby ss o f unr est”( ibid) and “hopeless
dif ficulty”( ibid 20) , Jim’s fant asy to assign hero ic deeds to
himself is a sublim ation of his inner fear of the overw helming
odds in the malicious nat ur e. The accessibility of ar chetypes to
consciousness thr ough dream is an indicat ion o f the self -
regulating psyche seeking for a balance and the indiv iduation is
underw ay . I f a life journey is par allel to an expedition thr ough
unknow n t err a bo th within and without, the per sonality
maturity that bring s w ith it appro x imation to self - integ ra tion
is inevitable one of the goals. The pronouncement on “how to
be”by a Jung ian figur e of a w ise o ld man in Lord Jim, Stein,
sheds consider able light on t he spir itual v oyage t o self -
discover y and pinpo ints the indiv iduation pro cess aided by the
archetypes.
A m an t ha t is born falls into a dr eam like a man w ho falls
into t he sea. I f he tries to climb out into the air as inexper ienced
people endeavour to do, he dr ow ns—nicht w ahr? . . . No ! I tell
you! The w ay is to t he destr uctive element submit y ourself,
and w ith the exer tions o f y our hands and feet in the w ater make
the deep, deep sea keep you up. ( Conrad 1981: 138)
4. Self- discovery
Dream , the means b y w hich archetypes are encountered, is
analogous to th e s ea in th at both encompass th e potent ial lif e des tru ct ive
and sus tainin g for ces and the su rvival of s el f hinges on st riking a balance
of the tw o forces. Followin g t he dr eam and subm itting to the
destr uctive element w ill uphold one submerged in the wat er and
balance out a character with g r ow th t o gr eater awareness and
maturity . Pat usan that St ein sends Jim to is the embodiment of
dr eam w here his self - knowledge spir als upwa rd w ith the
incr eased contact with o r consciousness o f differ ent a rchetypes,
bo th po tentially negativ e and po sitiv e. This r em ote and
pr imitiv e ar ea in the Malay A rchipelago r emains unknow n and
unciv ilized as the la tent co llectiv e unconscious is left
untouched. Jim’s initiation into t he depth of the for est is a
metapho r o f a descent int o the my thic underg r ound to meet
with the hidden str uctural components o f the psyche.
Remot eness and iso lat ion o f such a space as Patusan, descr ibed
as a “yaw ning gr ave”( Conrad 1981: 142) , is r epr esenta tiv e of
the opt imal condition for int ro spection and an ar chetypal
lo ca tion w aiting fo r the rebir th of ident ity int egr ation. Nicho ls
maintains t hat a separ ate place that encourages and enfor ces
so litude can facilitat e the unveiling o f “the potentials and
sho rt comings”w hich have been fo rmer ly pr ojected ont o o thers
and lead to w ha t “one’s unique self”is ( 1980: 170) . The who le
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ar ray of po tentials built in each indiv idual’s psyche cor r esponds
to the concept o f the collect ive unconscious. Cent ral ar chetypal
expr essions o f them pertaining to Jim’s intr ospective exper ience
or individuation pr ocess in Patusan are the persona and
shadow .
Per sona is the public mask that pr ov ides a pro tectiv e
covering for the inner self , r evealing only the aspects of the
individual that confo rms t o social o r pr ofessiona l no rm . An
individual, as a socializing being , mo re o r less has impr inted in
their psycholog ical r eality a concern for so cial personalit y.
Acco rding to Jung ian psycholog y, ov er- identification w it h the
public mask w ill make one deviant fr om our tr ue self and result
in “such sympt oms o f neur o tic disturbance as ir r itability and
melancho ly” ( Guer in et al. 2004: 182 ) and br ing about
“unconscious reactions, moods, passions, fears,
hallucinations, w eaknesses and v ices” ( Goldbrunner 1964:
121) . In the novel, Br iely, the unimpeachable seaman in a
pro fessional sense, is ir r itated by the Jim’s presence at the
court enquir y and later astounding ly comm its suicide. His
devot ion t o ma rit ime cr aft is a super ficial endeavo r t o pr eserv e
“just the name fo r that kind o f decency”inst ead o f out of inner
genuine car e fo r humanity in gener al. . In the Jim’s case o f
abandoning the pilgr im ship, he asserts that he doesn’t “car e a
snap fo r all the pilgr ims that ev er came out o f A sia”( Conr ad
1981: 43) . Briely has fallible humanit y w ithin him and his
suicida l act is a submission to fears, w eaknesses o r v ices that
he has hidden from his socia l personality and ident ified in the
Jim’s “jump”. His self- destr uct ion is a sign of failure of self-
acceptance. Conrad’s depiction of Br iely bear s an insinuation o f
the per sona Jim is obsessed w ith an impeccable image is what
he att ributes t o himself and w hat he w ant s ot her s t o know he
is. “⋯his manner display ed a kind of dogged self - asser tion⋯.
It seemed a necessity , and it was directed apparently as much at
himself as at anybody else. He w as spotless neat, appar eled in
immaculate white from shoes t o hat , ⋯”( Conr ad 1981: 1) . In
Pat usan, an enclo sed ar ea indicativ e of intro spection, Jim
unexceptionally encounters this archetype, a cha llenge on his
w ay to individuation. I t is personified in the sover eign r ole that
Jim acts out and the honor able t itle “Tuan”is amplification o f
“inflation”, the presence of an inflated ego ( Blisker 40) . Jim is
filled w ith “persona l pr ide”( ibid142) , seeming “to lo ve the
land and t he people w ith a so rt o f fierce egoism, with a
contemptuous tenderness”( ibid 161) . “All his conquests, the
tr ust , the fame, the fr iendships, the lo ve”makes him over
identify with t he persona but “all these things that made him
master had made him a captive, to o”. ( Conrad 160) . Despite the
contr ol he exer ts ov er the inhabit ant s, the intro spective for est
exper ience effects a tr ansformation in Jim. It is in Pat usan that
the under cur rents of the unconscious press t o the conscious and
Jim recognizes his ow n shadow mater ial hidden behind the
public m ask. Since individuation invo lv es one’s cognizance o f
the r ealm o f t he unconscious and lead to t he cor e o f the
personality or incr eased know ledge of the psychic r eality
including bo th personal streng th and limit ations, “one of the
fir st necessities on t he r oad to personality is to part fr om the
per sona”and embrace the shadow ( Go lgbrunner 119- 21) .
The shadow refer s to “the darker side of our unconscious
self, the infer io r and less pleasing aspects of the personality ,
which we w ish to suppress”( Guerin et al. 2004: 181 ) . The
negative side o f one’s psyche is often in the habit of mo ra lly
unaccept able impulses, the r ecognition of which w ill enable an
individual to detach fr om the persona and w ithdraw projection
of those unfavor able tra its onto ot hers. It is one psycho lo gical
and spir itual tr ansformation that leads to w holeness of the self.
Such foul pr esence of Brown in Patusan is the ex ternalizat ion of
the soft spo t that Jim internalizes. Brown alludes to the
common g round he finds with Jim and it constit ut es Jim’s
access to t hat bur ied in the da rk spher e of his per sonality.
When he asked Jim , with a so rt o f brusque despair ing
frankness, w het her he himself—str aight now—didn't
understand that w hen " it came to saving one's life in the dark,
one didn't car e w ho else w ent—three, thir ty , t hr ee hundred
people"—it was as if a demon had been w hispering adv ice in his
ear. ⋯ He asked Jim whether he had no thing fishy in his life to
remember that he was so damnedly hard upon a man t ry ing to
get out of a deadly ho le by the first means that came to hand—
and so on, and so on. And ther e r an thr ough the r ough talk a
vein o f subtle r eference to their common blo od, an assumption
of common exper ience ; a sickening suggest ion o f common
guilt, of secr et know ledge that w as like a bond of t heir minds
and of t heir hear ts. ( Conrad 1981: 251- 52)
With face - to - face cont act w ith the epit ome o f the
archetypal shadow , the traumat ic past that ha s been repressed
or igno red spr ing s fr om the unconscious t err ito ry and comes to
the sur face. T he evil seen in Brown manifests to Jim as
appear ance on the scene his ow n alter eg o . I n answ er to Jew el
question w hether Brown is a ver y bad man, Jim answer s, “M en
act badly sometimes w ithout being much w o rse than o thers”
( ibid 256) . Jim is made aw are that “ther e w as some infernal
alloy in his metal”( ibid 29) and he is no t as immaculate as he
appear s to be . The spot less w hite apparel Jim wear s bears
resemblance to a cocoon that is spun t o completely envelop the
lar va . It is pr icked unexpect edly and the interior r eality is naked
to Jim’s mind’s eyes. If the larv a till that moment is im mature
enough, inside w ill rema in a dead lar va dur ing pupal stag e;
while if it coincides w it h the point o f mat ur ity , out w ill fly a
butt erfly. A butter fly is the end o f m et amorpho sis and a symbo l
of ma tur it y. It is, if closely observ ed, an insect w ith the veils of
the w ings and its m aturit y g r ace comes fr om the harm ony
sensed in the double - sided image . Stein pr aises it as the
“masterpiece o f Natur e”fr om “t he balance of co lossal for ces”
( ibid 133) . It is a wonder t ha t “per fect equilibr ium produces”
( ibid 133) . When Jim’s inflated egoistic bubble is pr icked, w ill
he turn out to be a natural self like a but terfly with integ ra ted
identity that reaches a marvelous equilibr ium betw een t he tw o
incompatible halv es, the shadow y side o f the insect natur e and
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the scrupulous glar ing per sona like the wing s w ith an exquisit e
pattern? Release of Brown is a conscious gestur e on the par t o f
Jim to make allow ance fo r t he ex istence in him of the weakness
init ially unknow n or suppressed. Jim embraces the dark power s
pressing fr om the unconscious r ealm, incr easing the aw areness
of his g r ea ter psyche.
How ever , t hrough the rip o f t he cocoon is seen a but terfly
beaut iful y et soon dead in so litar y g randeur . Jim finally takes
upon his head the r esponsibility fo r the death o f Dain Waris as a
result of t he r evenge that Brown w reaks on t he Patusan
inhabitants and is shot dead by Do riman. Goldbrunner
explicates the impor tance of endeavor ing “to achiev e a harmony
of the inner and outer life and to be to the out side wo rld what
one is within”in the individuation pro cess ( 1964: 121) . Jim
achieves the former but fails in the lat ter . He fulfills per sonal
psychic r econstitution by penetr ating the public mask that
isolates the inner self and t he env ir onment and taking on o f his
pro jection on ot her s, but the r evelation to his consciousness o f
the comprehensive pictur e o f his own psychic r eality does not
carr y him back to the w or ld as t he one he unique is. His
audience r eject any alt ernative once he has maintains t he image
of himself as her oic rescuer . Even Jewel r efuses to accept that
Jim is “no t g ood enough”( Conr ad 1981: 206) . T he per sona that
Jim sets out to deta ch himself from becomes the rigid r eality
that t he public t akes for him. Jim is “imprisoned w ithin the very
fr eedom of pow er”, g uarded inflex ibly by Jew el along w ith her
accomplices - fo rest and people- in the seclusion of the land
( ibid 183) . T he unknowabilit y of Jim’s natural self by other s
sets him in absolute so litude. T ha t is the predicament of Jim,
out of which he submits to t he ar chetypal ro le of a mart yr , who
“learns to g iv e, to commit, and to sacr ifice for other s”
( P earson 1996: 4) . Jim’s inner journey becomes stuck at the
mar tyr ar chetype.
5.Conclusion
Generally speaking , Jim ’s journey is inw ard and
ar chetypal, reflecting Jung’s individuation pro cess- depar tur e
fr om the civilized w or ld, descent into the depth o f the vir gin
for est to under go a tr ansfo rm ation and discover y of integ ra ted
identity . It is a pro cess after w hich Jim has become a mo re
knowing man with a light kindled in t he dark r ecesses of the
Self but fails to achieve r enew ed accomm odation w ith the
outside wo rld.
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